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... Transfer of CapL C C Phleger,
reserve director for the 13th navalMARKER TO TOAST1XASTES.cmN-u- r club to file
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CIUDS OX Vreguu wiu uw
Sacred Heart hallin Portland at
130 p. m.' Sunday, July 22. Dis-
cussion and voting on proposed
amendments on the incorporation
and constitution by-la- ws also are
slated, according to Miriam

state secretary, , cf
Chin-U- p clubs of Oregon.

Burton A. Myers, M. D. announces
removal of offices to 37 N. 24th
SL Phone 2-7-

HO IJl CP FOILED
Approach of a police motorcycle

on patrol frightened two teen-a- ge

would-b- e bandits away from
. gasoline ruuon at u roruano
' to the attendant, Donald Missick.
He reDorted to city police that the

vtwo boys demanded all his cash
but fled when the motorcycle ap--
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peared on tqe nignway.

lKISON MAN TO SPEAK
J. S. Murray, office director at

Oregon state penitentiary, will
talk about bis 40 years experi-
ence at the prison at the Salem

. Exchange club luncheon Wednes

Leroy Marker win be - acting
toastznaster at the meeting of W2--
lamette Toastmasters club in: the
Gold Arrow restaurant at 6:15 to
night. Speakers are to be John
Suxbauer, Henry Tiano and Frank
Hamstreet, M

JACKET STHEFT REPORTED
Mrs. Paul Hale. 602 N. Winter

si, reported theft of a jacket, val
ued at $15 while attending a
downtown theater Saturday night,
city police said.

CAR REPORTED STOLEN
Norman F. Weatherly, 685 Court

st-- reported theft of his car. a
una cnevrolet, Sunday from In
front of his residence, city police
said. i!

INJURED AT BALLPARK -
A foul ball at Waters nark Sun

day night struck Mrs. Roy , Mar- -
chand. Salem route 6, box 139.
on the nose, city first aidmen re
ported. She was treated for. a
nose bleed. Aidmen said her nose
was not broken.

Birth
NIXON To Mr. and MrsJjul

Ian Nixon, Aumsville, a son, Sun
day, July 8, at Salem Memorial
hospital, r :!.

HOESTNO To Mr. and Mrs.
Roman Hoesine. Woodhurn. a win
Sunday, July 8, at Salem Memorial
nospitat.

8TOTLER To Mr. and Mrs.
Walter L. Stotler. 4055 Garv st
a dauehter. Sunday. July 8. at Sa
lem uenerai nospitai.

GRAHAM To Mr. and Mrs
lack Graham, Monmouth, a daugh
ter, Saturday, July 7, at Salem
General hospital. , , ,

Public Records
MUNICIPAL COURT . '.',Harold Kenton Field, Salem
route 2 ji box 311, charged with
driving while intoxicated, posted

250 balL

Little Indiana at the annual encampment Bear Nespelem, Washiagten, the ColviUe reservation are
dance. This is a big evea in an Indian lad's life.: Bis parents give

te celebrate toe occasion. The three-da- y encampment, which ended

Abortionfrial
PibablyB
m September

PORTLAND, July 14
persons - arrested yesterday and
Friday on charges of manslaughter
by abortion, probably 'win not be
brought to ; trial until September.

That was what District Attorn-
ey John B. McCourt reported to-
day. He said the 14 would be ar-
raigned in circuit court within 10
days.' 'i m t

Each has posted bail of $2500
on charges of manslaughter and
operating . a public ; nuisance. The
manslaughter charge, is punishable
by a! IS year prison sentence and
a $10,000 - fine, s The nuisance
charge carries a : maximum sent-
ence of 180 days in jail and $500
fine. ; ,

McCourt said four grand Jury
indictments remained - unserved
today. r

'One of t. those arrested. Dr. H.
R. Dewey, said Saturday that two
Portland . detectives had attempt-
ed to blackmail him last summer.
He said he refused to pay $10,000
demanded of him and turned the
case over to the district attorney.
Dewey charged 'that the indict-
ment resulted from his refusal to
pay.? ; '.-- -

McCourt said city police under
Chief Charles P. Pray, now re-
tired, had investigated Dewey's
charge.

Als told Oa

tribes. . .

LAJeatlier-Tigt-ii Frotection

ic
For Meeting

"Representatives of several state
wide religious, relief, labor, wom-
en's, veterans and educational or-
ganizations will gather today la
the governors office to discuss
action to alleviate critical food
and clothing . shortages in India
and Korea. : ' "

Gov. Douglas McKay called the
ineetlng.,:- -

He disclosed that his office
received a large volume of letters
and telegrams indicating it Is im
perative that, the - state consider
some Immediate construction ac-
tion to aid stricken Indians and
Koreans.. w -

: The- - governor said the . organi
zation that may result from meet
ing should bring together all re
sponsible and interested groups in
tire staug so that the burden of the
reiief effort would . not fall on
agricultural resources alone.

Hit-ru- n Mishap
Damages Auto

Little damage was reported in a
hit-r- un auto accident in the 900
block of South 12th street Sunday
afternoon. r

Harry O. Shontz, Grants Pass,
told city police that he was travel-
ling . north when a : southbound
auto swerved into his lane, strik-
ing his car on the left rear fender
and bumper. Police said a com-
plaint may be filed today. No in-

juries were reported in the col-
lision. -

Otcnei Only Squawk
In Poultry Burglary

CHICAGO, July
surrounded by crates of chickens
hauled an 800 pound safe contain-
ing $1,000 out of the Star Poultry
market early today; ; ! ;

The only squawk came hoursIfter the theft from store owner
Louis Wisnoff, 32, whd discovered
his loss.
' The - market isj across an alley
from the Warren avenue police
station.

ment was necessary largely be-
cause of increased activities in the
income tax division and the proph-ert- y

appraisal . program approved
by the 1951 legislature. t

v Officials emphasised that in ex-
panding state income tax depart-
ment activities the revenues would
be increased far. in excess of the
additional expense incurred. Com
missioner Ray Smith, in charge
of: the income tax division, said
he bad employed a number of ad-
ditional auditors with' the result
that field audits would be speeded
up. The property reappraisal pro
gram, under Commissioner Robert
MacLean, will cover every coun
ty in Oregon. Ten years will be re-
quired, to complete this program,
MacLean estimated. ; - ! '

Somewhat similar congested
conditions prevail at several of
the state institutions where new
buildings were completed during
the past few years. The state peni
tentiary .Saturday reported its
highest population in history.

' ' A new cell block with a capacity
of 400 prisoners is now under con
struction there but will not .be
completed until late in the year.

, Appropriations for state institu
tion construction during the cur
rent biennium are restricted to $2,
000,000. :i

William Ryan, coordinator of
state institutions, said demands on
the state ' would increase rather
than decrease during the next two
years. '.

mrn mmm
State Offices Cramped for Room

Despite Completion of Buildings

led by an elder In their first war
presents te persons in the crowd
July 7, drew Indians ef many

Davis Nameyd

Honor Recruit
At Navy Base

Seaman Recruit Delbert P.
Davis, Salem naval reservist, has
been selected ' honorman of his I

company' during two weeks of re-

serve recruit training . at San
Diego, the navy announced Sun-
day. V

Davis is due to return here to--j

day with 20 other members of
Salem's organized naval reserve
surface division, who have been
taking the training. His selection,
by the company from five candi-
dates named by the company com
mander, was on the basis of lead-
ership, . sportsmanship, - military
bearing, initiative, resoponse to
orders, cleanliness.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Davis, 1340 Hall st.

Taking Nearest Exit
Blamed for Fractures

PORTLAND, Ore, July , 8-f-lV

Police- - here are checking on this
one. Sherman Baker, 50, is "In a
hospital with fractures of both
ankles. He was quoted by police
as saying he'd been arguing with
a woman and suddenly decided to
leave by 'the nearest exit. It hap
pened to be a window, . and the
ground was two stories below.
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f Virtually all space in state buildings In Salem T5as been assigned
and some departments are wondering where to expand, even with
some $15,000,000 in new construction in the past five years. . . t

High on the list of departments without a prospective home is
the new state finance department created by the 1951 legislature. It
will become operative August 1 and will need Quarters for its ad

district, from Seattle to i Great
UJces, ' lil as inspector-gener- al

for 9th naval district, was an-
nounced Sunday. "..;.?
Salem's naval reserve units tre--'
quently, will change duties Tues-
day. , ; . .'

Acting director will be Capt. M.
C Parr, commandant's represen-
tative in Portland, i t

" The first public exhibition of
Soviet-produc- ed jet planes was.
given on Aviation Day, July .17,
1949 in Moscow. ;
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129 N. CemX
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JjutaXieJ Oa Average
24xJU-re- et House
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day noon In the senator hotel.

Castle Permanent Wavers, 305 JJv- -
esley Bid. Phone 63. Perman- -
ents S3 & up. Eulela Arnold and
Ruth Ford.

TWO TALKS FOR ROTARY
Speakers at Salem Rotary club

luncheon Wednesday noon in the
Marion hotel will be W. I Phil-lip- s,

sr, on --What You Don't
Know About Willamette Scholar-
ship Program" and Mayor Alfred
W. Loucks on "What You Should
Know about Salem's 10 - Year
Plan." -

a.

Rummage for sale: days a week.
u a. m. io i p. m. a i x erry.

ZinXNSKIS TO PICNIC
The annual Zielinskl family re

union and picnic has been set for
next Sunday . at Silverton city
park, according to Mrs. Aileen
Manning, secretary, Salem.

Frozen Food lockers, Open Tin.
io i pjn. 7

m.
aay weex. 1833 w.

commercial
RUNAWAY GIRL FIELD

JoAnne White, 14, Kelso, Wash,
was apprehended by city police
Sunday morning. She said she had
run away from home in Kelso Sat
urday and hitch-hik- ed to Salem.
IT.-- - . .11!. J -- It

. icr (wicuui wen uuuucu, puiicc
said.

Salem
(Obituaries

August William Olacn. lata resident
of 1130 cnemeketa St.. at a local boa
fiUl July J at th ac of 83. Survived

sister. Mrs. C. W. Kaiser. Tulsa.
Okla.; one brother, A. A. Olsen of Saa
Bernardino. Calif. Shipment will be
made by Howell-Edwar- ds chapel to
Clendale. Calif- - where services will
bo held at the Church of the Flowers,
forest Lawn Memorial park. Tuesday,
July 10, at 1 p m.. the Rev. J. T. Per--
no. jirst congregational cnurcn.
Uiendaie, oixiciaung.

SCHARP
Trances Smith Scharf. late resident

ol Portland, in that city July S. Sur.
vived by huaband. Ralph L. Scharf.
Portland, nephew of Russell Smith of
Salem. Private graveside service will
te held Monday, juiy a at io jo a.m.
at the LOOT, cemetery, under the
direction of the w.T. jugdoa co

Mildred Ann Carver, . at the resi-
dence, 1928 Evergreen ve., July T. She
to survived . by her daughters, Mrs.
Lucille Lowery of Salem, and Mrs. Pa-
tricia Kleinke. of Albuquerque, N.ial
a son. Mvies craiff Carver of Salem:
a granddaughter. Cynthia Lowery of
saiem. ervtces will do neid Tuesday,
July 10 at S o.m. at the Virctt T
Golden chapel. Interment in Monmouth
cemetery.

"rstooM
Henry C. Froom. late resident of

Donald. July S. at a local hospital.
Survived by wife. Mrs. Mary rroom.
uonaw; aaugnter. Mrs. Jennie Max
field. Corvallts: sons. Lloyd Frootn,
feaiem, Elmer rroom, San Bernardino,
Cali-f- and Woodrow rroom. Portland;
sister. Mrs. Irene VanOykc Seattle.
Waslu: brother, Reuben rroom. Glen
auiyn. iu and sue grandchildren. An
Bouncement of services later by
uougn-narnc- K cnapei.

i

ON AVERAGE 24x36 FT, HOUSI

jygr Mrwsn
Gives Roof 97 Double Thickness of Material -

labeled Fire Resistant By Underwriters', tab, .

Choice t Several

jith A
For real protection on your roof at lowest eost get your
roof at Sears! Ixtra thick felt base holds maximum

mount of asphalt 100 pure asphalt without! any

mineral filled These S-l- shingles are surfaced fWltai

genuine Vermont Sta-S- o slate granules, color-fuse- d It

1 )

T, j
lnstoue

1

MAIL THIS

: keep their color without fading. Completely lniUHed
by experts, guaranteed la writing. Call r ybit Seara

'

; todayl , I

$EARSf ROIBUCK AND CO. 150 N. Capitol-Pho- na S-- f If f T
Please send me information regarding: t ;

I
i - snMrnin ft arvnr nrwii. n imivaCOUPON

: :y j
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tears will arrange financing on Sears Easy Pay-

ment Plan or help you get an fHA Loan with up
to 30 months to pay.
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ministrative division.
More fpace also has been re

quested for the tstate educatkih
department and the state labor di-
vision, both now housed in the
state library building. Some ex- -;

pansion t of the state vocational
department also is proposed. Two
other activities which were to re
ceive more adequate quarters in
clude the civil defense division
and the traffic safety department,
The former is assigned to base-
ment space in the state office
building while the latter division,
is occupying, space in a hearing
room in the basement of the capi-to-l.

.
- r j

The labor commissioner will be
transferred to the state office,
building along with several other'
smaller Activities. 5 '

Space vacated by the state high-
way department, which recently
moved into its new office struc-
ture, already has been assigned
and will be occupied as soon as
some renovation operations - are
completecLA similar situation pre-
vails on the third and fourth floors
of the capitol building which were
vacated temporarily when the leg- -.

isiature conveneu. j .

Much of the congestion is due to
expansion of current state activi-
ties rather than the creation of
new departments at the recent leg-
islative I session. The state tax.
commission, . heretofore cramped
for space on the first and second
floors of the old state office build-
ing, has-bee- allocated additional
rooms. Expansion of this depart

it 0

(31 Years in Salem)
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ADDKESS , -

CITT AND STATK

WOOD SHINGLE

! Never Heeds rntlnj
Redke Fuel Coifs

! Several Smart C!rs

M7 ffi mi im irnmn
530 CHEMEKETA il.

' (Between Klgb & Court Sbv)

and Pais, on M liaiies

,VB'1c;s;;.ra(lC3:ir-:-.-
'

:

K0:.1ART BLOVAUN

U Jr Qc&' WesI Wbis
JjHUrJed Oa 24x3C-- rt

Cmfleered AtUeFuel Iavln; Up Te HI
t - .. .

For Tear Itound .Comfert

lns!and Ey Experts

s Thick Homart Insulating aiding panels are hard to tell frojn
wood shingles-y- et give yeers cf weer, comfortj beajry!
Applied by xperts.' Cuarantetd by Jearsl ,

For a warm comfortable home this winter, cool or next
summer, Insulate your home now! Guaranteed by Sears.

T Rock wool will pay for itself in actual fuel savins.
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